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bat commands (32/64) 21.07.18 Release Total Commander 9.20b final (32/64). 7z or rar file to path longer than 259 characters - problem with wrapping long .bat commands (32/64) 20.07.18 Release Total Commander 9.20c final (32/64) Added new
command line options for rar archive files: “-CRC” - checks archive integrity, “-a” - lists archive contents, “-e” - extract from archive, “-l” - list archive contents, “-r” - remove archive (for rar files), “-s” - test archive validity, “-S” - remove temp files (for rar
files), “-v” - version information, “-x” - archive xcopy option (for rar files), “-z” - compress archive (for rar files), “-y” - archive ycopy option (for rar files) Added new command line options for WinRAR archive files: “-S” - remove temp files (for WinRAR
files), “-c” - compress archive (for WinRAR files) (32/64) 20.07.18 Release Total Commander 9.20d final (64). 7z or rar file to path longer than 259 characters - problem with wrapping long .bat commands (32/64) 19.07.18 Release Total Commander 9.20c
final (32/64) Added new command line options for rar archive files: “-CRC” - checks archive integrity, “-a” - lists archive contents, “-e” - extract from archive, “-l” - list archive contents, “-r” - remove archive (for rar files), “-s” - test archive validity, “-S” -
remove temp files (for rar files), “-v” - version information, “-x” - archive xcopy option (for rar files), “-z” - compress archive (for rar files), “-y” - archive ycopy option (for rar files) (64) 19.07.18 Release Total Commander 9.20a final (
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21.08.18 Release of Total Commander 9.21a final (32/64) . 12/18/13 Fixed: If a RAR file cannot be opened with EOPEN or EREAD, try again after uploading. 09/17/13 Blocking of files with the GRLDR extension has been fixed. 09/13/13 Added the
ability to work with several archives at once. 07/11/13 A command for opening a ZIP archive in Total Commander has been added to the context menu. 03/09/13 Fixed bug with opening rar-archives. 03/08/13 Added viewing the ID of the contents of the
archive. 03/06/13 Added search for files by template in Total Commander. 03/05/13 Added ability to rename files by template in Total Commander. fffad4f19a
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